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Sabrina Brewer 
N ::knames Beaner, Beans, and Beba• 
Saymgs What's Shakm', What's Shak1n' 
Memones: DICK'S BOOTS' "Hey Daddy", Brittany's theory of Cory, Juntor Prom 09. Races with Taylor Conklin and excuse me! Homecom1ng 2009 
Shopping w/Bntt, Taylor, and Conklin. Raymore and Flanagan's, no pictures. I have no idea how we didn't get kicked out of the Ground of Round 
Don't be a #15'or a #20 (Moravia). Football season, tailgate parties w1th Bnttany K., picture perfect moment! She's pretty much my big s1stert HSH 
w/ Ala na, Ethan, Brandon and Adam. Adam's Sunday fantas1es. Bnttany S eating pumpkin. Senior group photo with Brandon "look beaner--tt's 
sm::.ng at you" 11/21/09 good t1mes wtth amazrng people! Espec1ally w1th FRANKIE. Varstty Volleyball . MARGO• Gym class Floor Hockey, Volleyball 
Sleddtng! Card ntght at Megan's. 

Zachary Barry 
Nicknames: Blueberry 
Quote/Saytng· Ask not what your teammates can do for you, ask what you can do for your teammates 
Memones: Play1ng footba' and almost beating Delhi, #3 team m the state losing by a score of 7-0, winning the Mac Championship and Seclto " 
Champ1onshtp for ftrst ltme m over 39 years of basketball It was a great and exh1laratmg expenence Playing basketball agatnst my cousin from OV 
that was also a great t1me and also comtng to a great school that I w. sure m1ss. 

Rhiannon Beagal 
Nicknames Nan 
Quotes "lmma eat yo babtes~ 
Memones: Savtng Chas's life w1th my Ntnja sk1llz in earth science, keyboardtng with Mr. Tona (we m1ght have a hurricane), Thanksgiving/Christmas 
lunches, Field Hockey '06-'09, Malorey and her st1ck theory, getting ftrst place m a·f band sophomore year, spelling sophomores wrong on numerous 
posters, Mrs Burcroff: "Don't use your heaa, JUSt sp1t tl out", THE SNEEZE. Driver's Ed, S7, March 3, movte ntghts at my house, escapades wtth Mickey, 
the boat, workmg at Hopp1es, Mr. Rubar's art class, "Don't be fresh, so be moldy," Chmese Fire Drills, getttng pantsed in Alex's room, awkwaaaaaard 
MB 09', eating an entire fruit by the foot m 9 seconds, lunch convos (there was a lot of crazy ones), my obsession with lip gloss, late night trips to Wal· 
mart, the Jeep, Obama's my hom1e, numerous step brother quotes 

Casey Mack 
Saymg: Don't worry about it. 
Memones: Porch night w1th CNF. B1g fish, little hsh. Is that a tw1zzler?' 1000 Islands w1th AMM, CNF, KKM, CR.AR and AK. Scooter soccer. "I lost my 
phone." Bk wtth Anel. Gumby and pokey. Being Spamsh partners with Alyshta. All the years being best friends w1th Amanda. AMM and the soccer net 
S7. Boston tnp. Famtly spending time with the Marks. Talks with TFB. Tattoos, nngs, movies and popcorn butter w1th CNR. "This is how we do it," CNR 
and AAS. Albany vtslts S1nging w1th KKM Playmg Kamps. Track bl.ls ndes. Runmng away from CA. Our psychology expenment. lunch conversations 
Halloween '07 Dnvers Ed and two wheels. Farmtng fn the jumptng p1t w1th CNR: CORN. CNF-BFFF.Every moment spent with Kyle; movies and phone 
calls, 11.1.08, I love you 

Devin Slater 
Nicknames: D-slate, Maxwell 
Quotes: " baw baw baw" " I'm not gonna I e" 
Memones D2, My girlfnend Melissa Rae Westmlller<3, chillen w1th my brother Devm Rtfanburg every weekend, tubmg down the river, taggmg my 
bridge ... study hall w1th the gang: Chels1e McKee, Cuv-Bug, Tony Escobar, and Zack Barry Becoming Mac, DIVISion, and a Sectional Champ. Playing 
21 dunng lunch. Patntball on the weekends, getting hurt by doing someth ng stup1d and snowboarding and ch ng w1th all my friends, Cat I'm gonna 
JUmp off that bridge one day, Cat, Ash and Rene burning my pants, Devin can I write youf senior memones for you???" .. . I'm going to miss you guys 

Jamie Smolcnop 
Nicknames· Smokey, Slynn, and Jamieboy 
Saymgs/Quotes. "How s your face!?!?~ 
Memones: Mud-covered showers after games; snowboarding w1th Cory, Kyle and Ev; getttng owned on Valentines Day; Notonous Premiere with Je 
and Jessy: class of '09 friends; " .. my eyes are just sweating ... "all the memones made with the football team, Ed+Curtis=FRIANGLE, my second 
house (Seller's); Gym Class volleyball; Basebali'09; watching the kid crash through a window at Greek Peak; Lake George wtth Mal; 6 flags trip w1'h 
Cory; Team Ghostbusters Macker '09, Media Productions with Kyle, J-P, and Keith; Wmg mght with the team, Football team's Annual Spaghetti dinne 
and NCAA tourney; trips to Norhole or Binghamton for v1rtually nothmg; Mov1es and Fnendly's With the '07 football team; hidtng under the shack; sc 
many more 11 s lmposstble to hst, I could wnte 150,000 words descnbtng the limes spent with the most amazing gtrl I'll ever meet, Malorey Broo e 
Muzzy 1-1-07, Forever and Always baby ILYSM <3 

• • • • 
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Rene Bullock 
Nicknames. Nay Nay, Reen Bean, Bernard, Husband, and Master Gutty McNasterton 
Say1ngs: • They can't hear us its not like they have x-ray v1sionw "He's inhaling it through h1s eyes!" "SWEET LIFE" 
Memories: Going to VA Beach with my sisters for my sweet sixteen, Project Reach Fash1on Shows, Mitchell and Torey stories in 
Mr. Tefft's room with Kay and Ash, My adopted sister Megan aka 007, Uno with Cat and Dam, Having parties in my mom's bathroom, 
My friends, Lauren and my mom helptng paint my room TNBC, KARATEE, CRAB, MY WIFE, Captatn Sunday!! Spatula JUice, 
Homecoming with Macey, Halloween night with Cat, Bonfire With Marcie and Kay, Ntghts in the trailer, Megan and I almost getting 
run off the road, Claim Game. Camping at the rod & gun club and our nature walk, look at my grunder pants. Let's all pretend we 

love each other RIGHT""?" 

Ashley Dreyer 
Nicknames Ashes, Ashapatch, Ashypoo 
Quotes/sayings: that's a good'in, well isn't that special 
Memories: Mitchel & Torey, Balsam,tsetse fly, Lance, M!llevehn, Ginger snill, Cla1m Game, Plannmg our Deaths C&R, 777 that's 
good luck, Not good enough for a hello k1tty band-aid, NYC with my mommy, Captatn Sunday! Spatula JUtce, Project Reach fashion 
shows, Dress up, I need this, Elaina wears Grundersl Always keep a fancy pen in your pocket, Ann and libby of Green Gables mov1e 
With my sis, going to the ocean for the first ltme (Jones Beach), Painting my room for 3 days, NOBODY SLEEPS ON MY BIRTHDAY! 

Sleddtng, Car full of junk food, We're gotng on a bear hunt, Picking up Davey Jones on A Warthog, Pizza Delivery boy NO it's the cat horse, tymg a 
kid to a chair, Camping next to the door with the TV & other electronics, Barbie video camera movies. 

Chelsea Estelow 
Ntcknames: lilestelow, exoskelaho, chels 
Quotes/sayings: Optimus Prime faced Chuck Norris once and he won! 
Memories: NinJa tree, Beelzebub, the amazing Quickway adventure, freshmen study halls, not so movie nights, theater nights, lire 
dancing and goat swearing, memones of Brandi (like taking me to go see the wolves and the retreat). Fnday fort day, mine and 
Melanie's adventures before she went to Arizona. Reading Manga dunng chorus study hall with Ntck, Stevie and me playing Halo 3, 
Heaven helping me wash my hands, Kisha saytng, "Shut up Eddie Vedder" to her phone and many other moments, Quoting icons, 

Kelsey laughtng when the cards fell down at Melanie's 16 b-day party, Kelsey and I gomg down to the nver, Me catchtng Melante papers with my 
awesome ninja skills family trips, random conversations in government wtth Heaven, my submtssion from Ntck on DOA. 

Mickey Hornbeck 
Quotes Man oh man 
Memones: S7 (NTS) Sista-RIGHT NOW!I *Hiss· Field Hockey 06-09. Buzz and Woody. Coach's football babies tn the EA. Other 
Half. Cleveland shuffle. Royalty (Jer) J-King and Fresh Princess. That's SHYSTEEEE! Making sashes. Homecommg Court '09. Prom 
'09 with KRYSY POO. Prom Court. Winning air band. "The list' with kewwwwi. Dorman's class. Hanging w1th Jenna, Ashlee, and 
Amanda. 4wheeling at the Flanagan's. Golf cart with Muzzy. "I kissed a girl and I liked 1!." Chocolate-!. Lunch talks. Rhtannnon's 
SNEEZE. Driving the boat. Upside down heart. Skid Marks. Alaina's kitchen. Kluh, kluh, kluh. Wtndowsill. Never eating stadium wings 

again~ PANT HOLE! Country Gravy. Escapades. Summer 07. JLS AND AES. Joe and Alex jokes (BL) MOTHER MARY! BUNNNNNY! Unforgettable 
memories With MBM, CLM, AAS, RKB, CAW, JGN, KMP, ZRH, AD, AVM, AMT, JTS, CAS, TFB, KNW, KAS, CNF, BLK, MDG, KMB, AMC and AMM. 

Last homecoming wtth Alex ·J 
..-...,....., ....................... ,..., Alalna Denz 

Nicknames: Bug 
Memories: Ginny we have years of memories that I will never forget! Muzz-A-Fuzz camping was fun, I'm pretty sure Ginny is sttll 
upset... Tewks we have had many good and some bad times but we will always be close. Funniest memories. one-eyed fish, camptng, 
bonfires, nding around in the car, frying pan, kiwis, pizzas. Memories With Amanda, being attacked by a bird, Special Olympics, and 
many others, Many more memories to come!!! 

Malorey Brooke Muzzy 
Nicknames: Muzzy, Muzz, Mal, Malzzy, BIG RED, and Malibu 
Sayings/Quotes: It's not the years in a life that matter but the life in the years. 
Memories: 'Camping' with Alaina - bug. Two-person bike. I want to ride your sheep soda pong, With Swedish fish and Sour Patch 
kids. It is a piranha? It bit me! Mattress on the lake. Jenna's truck with Chelsea Nan! Indoor with Manda and Ash. Magic cupcakes. 
Ashley's dent. Butterflies fly away. Locker Buddy! Gingerbread house champs! Elf's, Nerds. My twin! Captain Love. Chtna Boo-Fay! 
S7 Kooi-Aid! Farm time with field hockey team. Movie nights. Halloween horse. Save the ta-tas! Steak dinner? Ball in the face. 

Bruises. Working at the car wash. Mud fight. Frying pan, games in the htll, bonfires. Chern. Talks Great Escape. MB '09. Tewksbury's. Wakefteld's, 
and Mark's. IF YOU'RE A BIRD I'M A BIRD 1107! F&A I Love You <3 

Tara Miner 
Quote: "If you don't have a dream, how are you going to make a dream come true?" -Oscar Hammerstein 
Memories: Going to junior prom, playing at all those concerts in Franklin, hanging out in the library for hours, comtng to Oxford and 
realizing how much I like 11 here. 

Sienna Brown 
Ntckname Brownte, Brown-cow 
Memories: The library with Krys, volleyball and ping-pong 1n gym, making fun of people in the halls With the twins, cleaning the 
cafeteria with Shalna, Danielle, and Emily, English 10 wtth Zach, getttng kicked out of the library- twice, safety patrol, homecoming, 
prom, New York City, Max from Germany! Summer '09, Drivers Ed, "The Clap" freshman year, sktnny-dipping with Malorey, BOCES, 
Herkimer with Emily, Art with Jarrid, Corey, and Alex, Spanish with John, Spint Week. gym class with Brandon and Candace, after 
prom party '09, Running around the school w1th Candace, Soccer 2009, math with Dorman, English with Burcroff, softbaii'09, wrestling 

matches and football games, Volleyball 09-10. 
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Tiffany Miner 
Nicknames: T1ff 
Quote: ~Dream as if you'll live forever, live as 1f you'll d1e today" -James Dean 
Memories: Go1ng to junior prom. Being welcomed warmly by everyone at Oxford. Finding out that the library 1s a great place to hang 
out. Finding new fnends exist everywhere. Hav10g a great time 10 Univers1ty Literature and Creat1ve Writing classes. Shelvmg 1n the 
library. Finding out that change is okay and won't kill you . 

Trista Welch 
NicKnames: Hammerhead 
Quotes/sayings: Dude, leave me alone, Sure, I guess 
Memories: fire calls, volunteer work, going to work, hanging out with my bfs TR, CL, and MS. Jr. Prom, Getting ears pierced w/ TR, 
Working 1n the preschool, tak10g firefighter class. Living w1th my boyfnend and spend10g t1me with him, go1ng on road tnps With my 
boyfriend to Utica, Syracuse, and New Jersey, meet1ng my boyfriend's fam1ly, Being there at the hosp1tal when my boyfriend had 
surgery, we love each other so much, being able to spend time w1th my step kids 

Kelsey Weyrauch 
Memories: First off friends I couldn't have made it through high school w1thout you! MML, HLB, JMK, KRJ KNA CME, NB, you guys 
are amazing. Can't forget about • cubes·, our crazy car rides, HIPPY! Fangirl, rainbows; anime crazed freaks gone w1ld, MOVIe 
n1ghts, staying up 'till dawn because we freaked ourselves out. Meh, Feh! • Sad face ·: I will always remember these memorres and 
laugh. Family, you're amaz10g, thanks for always putting up w1th my bad days, and laugh1ng with me on the good ones. I love you 
all so much! High school wouldn't have been memorable Without any of you. • never forget • <3 

Amanda Marie Marks 
Quote,Sayings: "Aww Nuts" 
Memones: Years being BFF with Casey, Becom1ng BFF's w1th Em1ly & Katie, Mak10g maci mac. State Champs! Track and Field 
Hockey, 2009 FH captain love & close friendships MM & AC, S7, Indoor FH with Ashley & Mal, Running into the wall, Singing 
crazy in the car, Scaring old ladies while dress shopping, Love story, Movie nights. Halloween 2009, Bruises, The Sneeze, 
Watching games on the hill, Water Safari, Summer camp1ng, Tattoos, Singing to music from younger years, Mack's, Muzzy's, 
Wakefield's, Woodford's, FH overnights, Skett1 dinners, Pancake breakfast, Dancing & s1nging to prep for runn1ng. Baseball 

games, wet trampoline, k1tchen s1nk, p1g roasts Famous concerts. Family, FH tournaments, Chinese Fire Dnlls, Gym Class w1th Ashley, Soccer net, 
Lunch conversations, Skid marks, Upside-down hearts, Pocket dress, Rollerblading, Alaina being attacked by bird, Moving beds together, Emily & 
fan dying of laughter, KG, F & A 

Ashley Nichols 
Sayings: "That's what she said" "Shut Your Face" "Aww, poo" 
Memones: Invisible gnomes in the band room, Rhiannon's epic lunch sneeze, awkward lunch conversations, my backseat secret 
Alyshia making fun of 'wood shop' goggles, propelling tarts during field hockey, meeting Geoff during drama club, hav1ng an AMAZING 
prom, eating 3 Christmas d1nners 10 less than 30 seconds, Rh1annon sav10g Chas m earth science w1th her nmja skills, Jeremy 
slammmg my locker at LEAST once a day, laughing at Mickey's eyebrows, trying to talk and drink water at the same t1me, ep1ca 
falling at softball durrng gym class, try1ng to get Amber to understand d1rty jokes, making inappropnate comments and hand signa 

to Chassity during class, Natalia thrashing m the truck to scream-a music, spokesperson for Depends, and basically a million other things I can'l 
remember! Good times 0-Town, good times 

Melanie Lashaway 
Nicknames: Mel, Auntie Mel-Mel, Melly, Bobbo, Bob Bobby Bobilina. 
Quotes/sayings: I am the literary equivalent of a B1g Mac and Fries. - Stephen King. In three words I can sum up everything I've 
learned about life. It goes on. - Robert Frost. All that we see or seem is but a dream w1thm a dream.- Edgar Allen Poe 
Memories: Not So MoVIe N1ghts and Theater Mov1e Nights, Optimus Pnme, Cardboard Box, Snap Bracelet, Our Every Year Chang1n= 
Lunch Spot, Fla11ing To K-pop With Kayle1gh P., Croodle, Encyclopedias Heaven's "W" Pants, Walks, Drama Club, Chemistry, N1n 
Tree, Chelsea E. and I lying on the side of the road, Univ. History Movie Project, Honors English and Univ. English Movie Projects 

After School Groups, Homeroom, Purple Wings And Green Bubbles with Kayce, School Trips, 06 Halloween, Parties. Quoting Icons. Gospel?, Fooe 
Freshman, Molly Moosasaur and Hannah. Growing up w1th the awesome people I call my fnends. 

Jessica Tefft 
Memories: My senior memories include confusing people w1th sayings such as ... ~Ch1cory chick chala checkamaroony in a banana 
falla koala can't you see chicory ch1ck is meT "Sm1le and say cheese macaroni with spaghetti on top." "Hola, my name is hillbll 
Bob and I'm here to wreck this party ya'll!" ~Genie in a bottle and a purple leprechaun.· "Flippin' foozle fried fish brains!" 'Wanna d 
the Hokey Pokey?" Just to name a few. Also planning to take over the world w1th Mel Mel. Study halls w1th the younger classme: 
have been great! I also did the Hokey Pokey w1th Mr. McDonald in the cafeteria, and with other teachers 1n the halls. Bus ndes w1tt 
my friends have been fun, and I will miss them. W.E. was fun, and I got to do the Today In History board. These past four years have 

been great. Thank you so much. 
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Kayce Jones 
Quote: Make today something to smile about tomorrow. 
Memories: My favorite high school memones include chilling m the library, giving back rubs to my friends, an array of amazing mside 
jOkes, my year of fore1gn exchange to Awaj1sh1ma Japan, and gomg over to Kelsey's' every year to get ready for Homecoming, I 
never forget my friends who've supported me, or the teachers who've helped get to where I am and where I'm go1ng. 



Nick Blair 
Nicknames: Knckey; Gretta Von Starburst; Rumor; You With the face; Twin 
Quotes/sayings: "What? I have no Idea what you're talkmg about." "Go away." "I make pootie noises in your general direction." "I'm 
qu1te aware of how ridiculous I am." "If something happens, run. Really fast. Really far." "Don't make me beat you this early in the 
morn1ng." "Does this smell like chloroform to you?" Ham sandw1ch "D1d you know, Charlene can shoot hotdogs from her armpits?" 
'We are the people our parents warned us about..." ·we must include the Encyclopedia. Have to. Yes, yes we do. Just go and get 
it!" 

Memories· The wondrous hike through the woods w1th Kaleigh Paster. The amazing-ness of playing DDR w1th Mell1. Good times w1th the tennis teams. 
The Ropes Course with Kristen and Moe. The countless other embarrassmg things that my friends and I have done that would make you cry. 

Misty Golden 
Nicknames: Niner 
Sayings: "What's Good" 
Memories: Oxford was a place where I could grow as a person, make new fnends that I w111 have forever, make history for our sports 
teams, and Just enjoy the best years of my life. Soccer 2009 we were the d1v1sion champ1ons. We also had the best record 1n n1ne 
years and scored the most goals in a single game. For me when I hear the word "soccer" all I can think of 1s an amazmg team and 
a very funny quote from a very funny person; "Coach, why do they make us use triangles? 'Cause they make us feel good."- Haley 

Witchella. Softball 2009 we also made history; we went to sectionals for the first time in nine years and won the first game. Sports have always been 
my hfe here at Oxford, and 1f I may say so myself, I leave on a h1gh note! Sen10rs 

Alasa Maynard 
Memones: Kayy-Dubb & Scotti-bffl. Spending most of my lime w1th boyfriend Michael Earl Szadkowsk1. 6-30-09. Superman. Soccer 
'09 sectional champs, number 8. Pink Hair. Staff bathroom jokes. Parties with the Kims. Falling up the sta1rs. Wisconsin tnps. Talent 
show dancing. Twin day with Muzzy. Mating call. Airband. "Don't judge us." "Don't even worry about it." Butter in Roma's. Bandanas 
Softball '07 '09 '10. Concussion. "chicken soup, go one." Car ndes to nowhere. Deep convos with bwc. Telling Dorman he dropped 
something. Watching P1neapple Express 5 t1mes in a row at Ray's w1th the band Watch1ng Superbad 3 t1mes 1n a row at Kat1e's 
Barbie & Skipper Calling dibs. "rah rah rah," danc1ng to low, scary movies, mak1ng balloons, and so much more w1th Kayy-Dubb. 

Kallin Paul R1chards, I miss you." Lets have some fun and never change that for anyone'"- A Day To Remember. 

Alyshia Crawford 
N1cknames: Lysh, Crawdaddy, baler, princess 
Quote: Love life and life will love you back, Love people and people will love you back 
Sayings: ya dig?, get at me, later gator 
Memories: Being 1n high school w1th Matthew. Boston tnp, fam-ily, friends that last a lifetime, lunch table talks, Captain ILve '09 MBM 
& AMM, Crawburgers, Heggie fam1ly, Ashley's dent, jumping Malorey's car. Homecom1ng court '09& Prom '09. Upside down hearts. 
Car notes with the Woodford twins, family parties, v1pers AAV. Singing randomly. " Butterflies fly away." Reading Snapple facts. 

Varsity basketball, softball, and field hockey." 30- minute fire drill" EMPIRE GIRLS STATE '09 Oneonta basketball camp with Heggies, Airband, Spirit 
Week. Ms. Heiss, Boston Celtics. New York Yankees. Field hockey mount1ng. Bus rides, Meet1ng people the changed my life. My siblings MKD and 
MJC. Mommy's lunch notes. Friends Kate, Chelsi, Kit-Kat, Emm-n-emm, AMM, MBM, CLM, JAH, JEH, NTS. 

Ariel Salisbury 
Memones. Soccer 09', "mom Chelsea lost her phone outside", hot tube with Casey, tee, and KPL, pancakes in the summer, BK! 
Staying up until 2 am making cs video with crw and my OH, Gumby and Pokey, walks with CLM, football games, fires and s'mores 
w1th BLK, GH w1th ECS, s7, late nights with CLM and CNR, ice cream and Sims w1th CNF, my hom1e, my sweet 16, English with 

•..::~.n BLK and Alasa, psych expenments, eatmg cake batter w1th ECS, "black" 

Amber Kida 
Nicknames. Amb1e 
Say1ngs: "Uber" "Okie Dokie" 
Memories: Burd, I <2 you, TURKEY!'. mov1es with Enca and other cool people, homecoming sashes w1th chass1ty, Area All-State 
'08-'09, Soccer Tourny with Cat, Chass. and lollipops, Homecoming Floats, Becky's Sweet 16, Invisible gnomes that steal marching 
band pants, live in the percussion cabinet and trip people, lunch table conversations in all their randomness, annoymg Chass1ty w1th 
say1ng "precisely" all the t1me, Hello Dolly, Physics with Jess, singmg M1sery Bus1ness to the point where people want to hurt me, 

THE SNEEZE, s1ng1ng randomly at the lunch table, bus ndes home w1th Chass1ty, 'We Are PARAMORE!!!!!", Field Hockey '09, Warped Tour '08, NYC 
Band Tnp, Ashley having a baby in English class, Junior Prom, "come my pet", "is it the guy right behind us?!" "Turn around and look", cardboard box 
in a mansion 

Brittany Kenyon 
Memories. My best friend DMO, always being there' Walk1ng around town & up Butler Street, long phone calls, Crazy txt messages. 
m1ne and Anel's 16th Birthday Parties, Basketball courts, AAS- mim bonfires, d1tch and movies, AHG & KMM- regents week BREXFIST! 
07. CNF- hanging out together at Hoppies. CNF, AAS, ALB, CLM- Psychology Experiment. AVM- skipping study hall and slipping 
on 1ce. MAH- BABES! ZMSB- Design & Drawing. "What are you doing?" "Going to town on my boys!" Beaner- football games & 
tailgate parties. English 12- JTS, CAS, AAS, and AVM. Max- "I am Spartan." Best Friends! Honor Study Hall 09. Gym 06'and 09'. 
Soccer 06'-07' Sp many unforgettable memories and people .... <3 

Jessica Kenyon 
Nickname Jess 
Saying/Quote: That's what she said, what did I miss? 
Memones: The library during lunch with all of the lunch gang. 10th grade math with Mr. Dorman. Marching band, band concerts. 
Freshman year band tnp, and all of the other inside jokes I've had with my friends. 
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Brittany Strasser 
Nicknames. Philly Cream Cheese, WtfeSay1ngs. Way to be, That's Cute 
Memories: So many amazmg memorable times w1th a lot of amazing people ... Beaner N Taylor w/ our homecoming shopp10g 
experience- Gary Conklin. Richard deft missed out on that day. Lol. Letters w1th envelopes Tewks- the homecoming game and 
night. That was fun. The float and DANCE!!! What an expenence. Frankie Tucker- it's deft all your fault! Cat, Ashley, and Rene 
(husband) C.R.A.B You guys are amaz1ng. I <3 U! Kaitlyn- I'm going to miss U.S History mornings Sam- Smoky and the Band1t <3 
Breakfast and lunch breaks. Half black and banana boats. Map Hops, Hayride, and last varsity game- arm candy!' "Hey daddy' 

CREEPERS. Halloween. GET SOME!! Natalia- passing notes. Illiterate and deaf. (OMG) old friends and ones I'll never forget.. . Soft spot, kt, mm 
and jp. And last but never least (ooga booga) Jesse <3 

Chelsea Farrell 
Sa}' ngs: "Oh, dang" 
Memories: Porch nights with CLM, vacations, big fish little fish, IS THAT A TWIULER?! Water-skiing at night, eating all Margos 
food, basketball and FH 06 07 08, dressing up for the boys' sectional games '08 and '09, Prom '09, running away from C.A. in the 
halls wtth CAS, making the float at Malorey's '08 driving the golf cart!. camping and tons of time spent with ALB, our psych experime 
with AAS, ALB, CLM and BLK, spending time at Hopple's with BLK. Halloween '07, Wh1te and Nerdy!! Pride and Prejudice and cookie 
dough w1th FMT, four wheeling at the Flanagan's, skunk hun 1ng wtth AAS, our favonte guy, CM! "I lost my phone outside!!" Crazy 

2nd family!!! CLM- BFFE. BTI, through thick and thin. I love you 

Jeremy Nelson 
Nicknames: Jer, J-nel, Jeremy Rice, Compton 
Memones: Locker slamming with Ashley and Big Red, Syracuse w1th Slynn. Dean with John, Ithaca With Cory, sash making, NCAA 
parttes, ping pong champs with Kim, wheeling and dealing, 3 years varsity football, piano, airband, SHYSTEE, word of the day, racmg 
wtth Tank to get kicked out of art, No-No-Notorious, prisma-color chang, hanging at the library, the echo .... moment of silence, the 
Hip-Hopera, 1000 yards, wtng nights, taking names in pool wtth Jamie, J-King and the fresh princess, singing with the football team, 
my date with Nabby, 1st block with Olivia, bio debate, dressing up for gym class, Greatest CD to ever grace the earth X2·X3, making 

my rounds in the hallways, on to the next one. 

Maisie Sutton 
Nickname Ducky, Tater Tot 
Quotes: Slater!!, Do you know the muffin man? Shut up, let me think about that, NO! Never let the fear of striking out keep you fror" 
playing he game, one time ... at church camp • 
Memories: I'll miss the lunch table conversations, I'll miss all my fnends, and there are also all the Boces bus memones, from junto• 
year with Brittany and senior year wtth Slater, Dan, and Robby. Also my sister Brandi, She's been wtth me through everyth1ng. 
my fnends I'll miss and love. Zack and his perverse self; Sara worrying about me; Slater annoying me; Brandi loving me and so many 

more people I can't think of right now, I can't even think of what college is going to be like without them. Senior year has been the best year of my hfe 
even without Smurfy, Lucky, Dusty, and Tyler. 

Mike Hodge 
Memories: Hanging out with the guys at the shack, camping with friends, going down the football field hill backwards w1th the school 
tractor :-0, all the wonderful games we have made up in the gym, being on honor roll tor most of my high school life proving that 
am somewhat smart, achteving the loudest student award in year book, go1ng riding and hunt1ng with Jessie, Chad and Brandor. 
riding at Ashley's house. Elephant rides at Joe's. Buying my first truck and my first car, paddle boating down the mighty Chenango 
River, and be1ng with Ashley Lynn Ballard. 

Danielle Lynn Meehan 
Memor•es. bugging Mr. Johnson, rolling down the hallway wtCM, tw1gs w bs Steve Urkel. Fun times in softball, singing, North Carolina, 
terrorizing Ms. French w/CM , bonfires wtBS, making fun of people in the halls, football games, homeroom w/Mr. Dorman, cleant"G 
cafeteria for softball w/SB, SM, fun times in sports study hall, North-Bay w/AB. T-B-F. Great times w! bs, ab, em, de, sb, JW, mh, a 
mm, mg, ra, ks, at, tb, ad, js, dh. Tnpp1ng all the time, glitter, being obnoxcious in halls, Ms. P's guns, prom and homecoming, hunllflG 
with BS, snowmobiling w/BS, fun times in softball w/ tm, kp, sb, to Jesse I leave my singing talents and smarts, to my family thanks 
for helptng me get this far, to everybody I forgot to mention thanks for everything. 

Nicole Wellman 
Nicknames: Nikki, m & m 
Quotes: • When you speak it travels down the hall, but when you wnte it travels through the ages." 
Memories:Travehng from school to school. New fnends, new memories like buying binkies and bottles with my best friend. Footba 
games with new friends from each school. Each year is a time for finding a new me! 

Chasslty Rae Wakefield 
Ntcknames. Chass, Chaunce, Chancero, & Chassafrassity 
Saytngs: "Who woulda thunk it" 
Memories: Being fnends wtth Amber for so long that we can finish each other's sentences <2. S7! And our crazy times! The invtsib!t 
gnome that lives in the percussion cabinet and steals the marching band pants, Ch1nese Buffet and getting lost In Smryna w1th C 
CO, and NW, DRAMA CLUB! Fun weekends with "the boys", Prom '09 and homecoming court '09. "Mickey why are you In t 
windowsill?" "Yes I lost my phone 1n the woods" Air band each year except freshman year RYLA '09! Thanksgiving lunches, Stadiu" 

food, Nattonal anthem at the football games, good friends through rough times, my second sister MBM! My other families, The Muzzys and the Marks 
Singing at lunch, the hill soccer tournaments and the football games, MB '09-'10! FH Cupcakes, ''band manager", doing everything the boys ask ... A 
County, NYSMAA. and Area All-State! Family 
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Andrew Campbell 
Quote/say1ng: When life g1ves you lemons exchange them for oranges .... 
Memories. When I think of my high school career I think of all of my friends and the moments we shared together. TURKEY, brownies 
with Peter. peeling wallpaper wtth Enca, Hello Dolly, 2007 first place jazz band, Tennis, parties and unexpected friends. Open door 
policy, Vtva Ia arrange, and the Paramore concert. Peter and I being drill sergeant section leaders. Becky's party and noise makers, 
Belaine, and endless vtdeo games. I've done a lot of crazy things in school but I would never regret a single one because I d1d them 
with great friends like, Erica Dewispelaere, Melanie Lashaway, Darren Brooks, Amber Kida, Noah Auwarter, Olivia Powell, Nick Blair, 

Julian Bevan. Catherine Sasso and Peter lvarson. Contrary to Erica's belief I did not come here in 1Oth grade, It's been a crazy five and half years. 

Dan Langille 
Nickname: Dan the man 
Quote: Get some! 
Memories: Hanging out with my friends 

Tyson Frayer 
Quotes- you'll be with me throughout my life. 
Memories- When I entered high school and all the great friends I had. Thanks to all the teachers who helped me and believed in 
me to become the person who I am today ... A sen1or. I really enJOY Boces. I'm really gotng to missOoxford because I believe 1t's the 
best school ever. Thanks to all my friends and teachers. 

Ashley Ballard 
Memones: ML GB- mmm you like that? KS what would you do for a Klondike bar? JW, SB, RA, MH, BP- board game anyone? And 
let's never make Vin mad again- we Will pay GB- Best times ever in Geometry- Get out those binoculars CS- BOOTS! CNF- the first 
time and oh baby wants a root beer? Road Trip 

Shaina Dawn Meehan 
Nicknames: Shal, Twinny 1, Fric, Shannanay and Squeagie 
Memories: Annoying OJ, Growing up in woods, Cosmetology, OM imttating teachers, text1ng in class 1n the dark, softball w/TM, KP, 
SB, OM, Hendi, TBF, 4-wheeling, homecoming and prom, watch out for Ms. P's GUNS, G1lroy and Paul-the best teachers ever, 
cleantng the cafe w/SB, fun times w/DC, BS, AB, MH, SB, CM, OM, JW, DH, HB, BP, AM, DO, AT, TE, CE, CC, DO, ES, PM, GH, 
DO, JS, JB, MM, BA, SH, TB. ZS. CL, running through halls w/CM, Boces Bus, Falling up stairs and tnpptng, be1ng obnoxious through 
halls, bonfires, Twigs wiBS. jacked w/glitter, Burping, Bang, Surrap and poles, w/ CM, BS,CL, CC, SM, OM, OM S1ng1ng, Homeroom 
wl MD, OM, frog underwear 

Chels ie McKee 
N1cknames: Chelsie-Mo 
Saymgs: "That's what she said", ~Guys I'm not gonna lie" 
Memories: Rolling down the ramp in the hallway with Danielle. Hanging out at Steve's house, mtlking cows, go1ng bowling, and 
attacking Shane. Fun times w1th Johnson. Hanging out, jumping snow banks, long walks, and video games with Smttty. Paintball 
and Frankte-Doodle. Annoymg Mrs. French during lunch. Going to BK with Michelle and messing up their drive through t1me after 
taking Patti shoe shopping. Standing on the bleachers In B-G with Beba saying, "refs gotta btg butt" at Shawn's football game. 

Hangmg out with Adam. S1ng1ng w1th Tony on the bus. Late night bonfires with the gang. 17th birthday party and David's present. Gym w1th S1enna, 
Emily, Steve, Stefani, Adam, Phil, and Paul (ping pong). Riding horses and gomg to rodeos w1th my grandparents. Football games. Honors study hall. 
Watch1ng the Eagles game with Ethan. Winterguard. 

Catherine Sasso 
Nicknames: Cat, Catrin, Cat Burger and Fries 
Saytngs: I'm just here to be the comic relief, Grand Piano Stand 
Memories: Uno with Rene, Boces with Travis and the girls, Andrew! You just curb stomped my toe, my long lost friends Erica, Oliv1a, Peter, and 
Julian, Stup1d Onion, I want a Hello Kitty band aid, you like my best fnend, bacugan, CRAB, I'm gonna jump off that bndge d-slate, My one true love 
Trey, Aw! Come on, Donraygonraybleebleeblee, are you a man? No I work at Burger King, Peter, Natalia I only owe you like 200 dollars can I please 
have a canoli, I'm a Wi1 bowling beast, you can't ride a skateboard in fhp flops, nanerpus, alone time w1th dunklee, my play pals, I love all my fnends 
y.Ju mean the world to me and I will miss you very dearly and will keep you in my heart forever 

Cory Seiler 
Sayings: ~stuff" happens 
Memones: BROTHERHOOD, bannering up, f~rst sectional champ1onship 1n 39 years, winn1ng MAC IItle, snowboarding with the guys, Halo with the 
soccer team, fish1ng with Scotty and Drew, Great Escape with JS KB KM adopting Jamie, DO on Fridays, Oxford and Norwich Member Guests, 
Golfing on Sundays at CCC, TEAM DOMINATION, watching kid beef through window at Greek, Macker 2009, Beatmg Thorne and Margo in p1ng 
pong, lots of Xbox, paintball with the guys, China house w1th basketball and soccer teams, hiding under the shack, gym class all year, Des. And Draw 
3 years, being 1 point shy of sectional championship 2 years in a row, golf team memories, getting COD MW2 at midnight with B11l, Prom 2009, 
naming my cat Yolanda, watching state championships every year at Glens Falls, pop tarts senior year, movies and Mario Cart with Kat1e, KMB 
121708. and everything else 
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Krys Escobar-Soria & 
Heaven Brewer 

Robby Price & 
Jess Kenyon 

Noah Auwarter & 
Amber Kida 
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Jeremy Nelson & 
Ashley Nichols 

Mike Hodge & 
Natalia Rosario 

Zack Barry & 
Sabrina Brewer 
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Dylan Nisbet & 
Kayce Jones 

Darren Brooks & 
Sabrina Brewer 

Jeremy Nelson & 
Alyshia Crawford 

Spencer Brown & 
Chassity Wakefield 



BookWorms 

Nick Blair & 
Heaven Brewer 

Jamie Smolcnop & 
Chassity Wakefield 

Dazed & Confused 

ustin Smith & 
ene Bullock 
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Darren Brooks & 
Michelle Hornbeck 

Taylor Bates 
& Cat Sasso 

Dan Langille & 
Chelsea Estelow 

Corey Seiler & 
Alyshia Crawford 

Best Hair 
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Kim Shackelton 
& Kelli Whitehill 
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Taylor Bates & 
Rhiannon Begeal 





Rebecca Allen 
David Alvarado 
Kri ~ten Auda 
Danielle Backu 

Ma on Ballard 
Brooke Beattie 
Charlene Beckwith 
Zachary Blajr 

Hailey Branhan1 
Ginny Burdick 
Jacob Carr 
Kimberly Clevenger 

Caden Cruz 
Booker Davi 
Quincy Davi 
Joel Donnelly 

Robert Figg 
Kenneth Formato 
Sara French 
Kali Gate 
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Zoe Gi~bet1-Perona 
Kayla Golden 

Kira H ag-Barrows 
Alexander Ingraham . . 

DeAnna Jones 
Addi on Kubik 

Bailie La 1ariana 
Jacob Lamphere 

Max Limbourg 
Dezerah Lockwood 

Cyn1echia Lopez 
Alexander Marin 
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Tere a Morri. on 
Dalla Murphy 
Megan Murphy 

Allie el on 

Derick octzel 
Kalah Park 

Devin Rifanburg 
CheL ea Roach 



Camera Shy: 

Emily Woodford 
Katherine Woodford 

Miranda Roche 
Brianna Romaine 
Alec Siefert 
Taylor Simpson 

Je. ica Smith 
icole Stoddard 

Jonathan Suarez 
Carlic Th01na 

Brock Tower 
Ki1nberly Wakefield 
Kyle Whitney 
Haley Witchella 

Clayton Audette, Gabriella Barrows, Cody Beach, Devin Depew, 
Brandi Fink, Zachary Hamilton, Tyler Sherman, Ana ta sia Spencer. 
Chad Stein, Morgan Tefft, Franci Tucker III, Scott William and 
John Wonka 
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z, d1ar... \ngdina 
S, mantha Barrows 
Hayden Begeal 
Jonathan Benjamin 

Casey Bevan 
Morgan Calvert 
Dain Cast 
Tiffany Collins 

Austin Crandall 
Joseph Crispell 
Hannah Cullipher 
Caleb Cutting 

Lea Davi 
Mercede Doing 
Andrew Golden 
Megan Golden 

Sarah Hadlock 
Jordan Hathaway 
Nathan Head 
Darci Herrick 
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Breanna Holte 
Deanna Houghtaling 

Phillip Jackson 
Kolin Jone 

Michaela Marrone 
Victoria Mathi 

Branden McConnell 
Shawnahe McKee 

Kimberlyn Mead 
Alicia Miller 
Seth Morley 

Logan Nuzzole e 

Morgan Phinney 
Caroline Powell 

Samantha Proppe 
Sarah Renaud 
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Katy Rotundo 
Jessica Ru o 
Katlyn Sallai 
Brett Saroka 



Camera Shy: 
Nikki Anderson, Lucia Daly, Christopher Graves, Kelsey Gray, 
Teresa lvarson, Dezeray Moore, Samantha Selwood, Tristan 
Spencer, Jermiah Winter 

1 ka} la Schultz 
Jarrid Shephard 
K ra Shepler 
Samantha Siefert 

Katelyn Smolcnop 
Spyros Spyratos 
Steven Sullivan 
Paula Tumminia 

Taylor Valentine 
Meaghan Wakefield 
Zenna Wall 
PaulWonka 
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enior Top to 
Bottom 

lalorey luzzy 
Alyshia Crawford 
Amanda l\larks 

Tatalia Ro ario 
1\lickey Hornbeck 

54 

Top row left to right: Coach Chryqie. ~atalia Rosario. Rhiannon Begeal. 
Chelsea Farrell. Alyc..,ha Crawford, Mickey Hornbeck, Kira Shepler 
Middle row left to right: Samantha Proppe. Malorey Muzzy, Amanda Marks, 
Nicole Stoddard. Lace; Barr; and Taylor Simpc..,on 
Front row left to right Kimberly n Mead, Megan Murphy, Amber Kida, Ashle} 

ichols, Maya Levy. Knstm Stoddard 



Don't let this team's 
record fool you! 
Although our wins were 
limited, the comradery, 
teamwork, and 
dedication this team 
showed was 
unprecedented. Best of 
luck to our nine seniors 
who I have coached 
since they were in 
junior high. We will all 
miss you! 
--Coach Chrystie 

SWEEPER-KEEPER 

Seniors Top to Bottom 
Ashley Nichol 
Amber Kida 
Rhiannon Begeal 
Chel ea Farrell 
and .. 
Coach Chry tie 
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Back. row left to right: helhy Maricle. Kayla Karn. Megan Gold n, l\lichaela M 1nme. Dezeray 
Moore. Sarah Renaud. lcli. a Moore 
Middle rov .. left to right: Sarah Hadlock, Hannah Dorsey, Tere a lvarson. Morgan Phinney. Randi 
Auwarter. Brenna Jones. Je::-sic.t Ru..,so 
Manager Katelyn Smolcnop C uch. Mrs. Pizza 



Back row left to right: Coach Cragle, Chelsea Roach. Baillie LaMariana. 
Haley \Vitchella. Kellt WhitehilL Kalah ParJ....., 
Middle row left to right: Ginny Burdick. Ariel ';ahshury. Jackie Heggie. Casey 
Mack. Julie Heggie 
Front ro\ left to right: Emil) tmth. Kim .. hac kelton, Alasa ~1aynard. Misty 
Golden. Teresa Morri..,on. ienna Brown 

eniors 

Thi-; i,m't dance 
clas .... girls! 

Only babies can 
dribble better than 

this~ 

Go ahead. make my day~ 

Misty Golden: Captain 
la a Maynard 

Kimb rly Shackelton: Captain 
Casey Mack 
Ariel Salisbury: Captain 

ienna Brown 
elli Whitehill : Captain 
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Coach Dorman: 
"We tarted this season with a great outlook and the strong 
pos ibility of winning our division and league. With a strong 
offen e, we were expecting to have high coring games and fini h 
the ball. Our ea on be an with n · r.time win battling 
Bainbridge-Guilford, wbi et the tone for our year. It 
demon trated that we had ear and determination and we would 
fight to win. Througho t t a on, we tallied sev al consecutive 
wins, two runs of 3 an one run of 4. e last week of the season 
we were at 11-3 and had a chance to lay i the le •ue championship if we could beat Delhi. 
Unfortunately, we had a tough tim cor·ng and fmished 2nd in our division. The season 
ended with a first round u lo again t Unio pring . We improved greatly from last 
year and showed. a lot of gain throughout thi ear. I am truly proud of each one of these 
player , as should be this comm it tie players themselves. 

Taylor Bate.., 
Captain 

Gabriel DeBrita 

K) le Ferrington 
Captain 

Chn~topher Cobb 

Andres Gonzalez Cory Seiler 
Captain 

Kyle (left) and Cory (right) try to 
anticipate where the ball might go 

next. Good luck, guys! 

Ralph Renaud 



Back row left to right: Coach Dorman, Bill Whale), Cory Seiler, Caden Izard, 
~tax Limbourg, Ethan Ruff and Gabe DeB rita 

Middle row: oah Auwarter, Ryan loore, Evan Landau, Brandon l\tcConnell, 
Chris Cobb and Chris ~larks 

Bottom ro'": Adam Anthony, Jeremiah \Vinter, K)le Ferrington, Ju tin chray, Andres 
Gonzalez and Jacob Carr 

Go. team! 
You're doing a 

great job! 

Three of the all ..,tar-..: Chrb Mark..,, Cor) 
l.!iler. K) le Ferrington 

All Stars 
l ')t team: Taylor Bates & Kyle Ferrington 

2nd team: Cor) Seller 
Honorable Mention: Justm Schray. Ryan 

Moore and Chri!-1 MJrks 

Chris and Evan get ready 
to go after the suddenly 

loose soccer ball! 

Which way did it go. George. 
which way did it go? 



=-~ 

Char ene Beckwi 
Kristen Audas 
Kay a Go 1 den 

~~~ .. Middle Row: 
-=-·'"f'""t' .... _.-... ~·-...--.-.._.._.. ...... Miranda Roche 

oily Rice 
1fi ront Row: 

t A marie Paster 
hawna Corb·n 



Bac Row: 
Bra di fi ·nk 
Mai ie tton 
~ront Row: 

Chelsie McKee 
Michelle sm·t 
Charlene Beckwith 



Greene•s boys 
cheering their 
teammates on 





Hannah' 
mantra: 

Go ahead· 
make In) 

day! 

Time out! We can go all 
the way this year! 



Taylor and 
Chel. ea go after 

th ball 

There's no 
topping 

Sienna:.:_! .............. ----
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Right there for all t e --
0 ford v.in the 400m rel.t) 

\\ Jth a time of 49.44 

Girl 'team M)randa 
Rat ford. Emil) 

\\ oodford. 
Damellc 1urph). Amanda 

1ark . Dai ) Murph). 
Katie Woodford, Haile) 

Branham, Amanda Rrov. n 
and Coach DeJager 

tate qualiJier-. 
Amanda Bro-wn, Katie 
and Emil) Woodford 
and Amanda Mark 



Back Row: Amanda Marks. Emily Woodford, Katie Woodford, oah 
Am arter, Brenna Jone 

s 1ca Ru~;, o. Meli~ a Moore, Ta) lor Valentine 
nt Ro\\: Ale Marin, Spencer Brm n 

Read) .... 
et. .... GO!!!!!!!! 

'p ·ncer at practice. 
thro\\ ing the di u and 

J1 t-put 

I THIS what track all 
, b ut? I l...ju t kidding 

pencer Brm\ n, 
manda 1ark 
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rson, Olivia Roach, Samantha Si 
rrows ~Iiddle Row: l\tegan Golden, ~-~ 

-.JIIIIJ).IIftl Tiffany Collins, ~lercedes Doing 
Oil · Smith, ~laya Levy 

daydreaming while 
waitinf! for the ball .... 

to come her way 



There' ~ a LOT of waiting 
around in softball 















Top row left to right K Jone .... M Doing. K .tllat. C Cutting. K. Formato. 
ampb\!11. D. t"bet. E Lmdau. C Itaro. ullnan. I::.. Dllfer 

Middle row: M mtth. J Kenyon, Barnm .... H Culltpher. \1 . Phinney. B. Pink. K 
uua .... 0 oettel. J Heggte. J Heggie. R \lien. K \\ oodford. . Roach 

Bottom rO\\ · l\h topper. . Pa ... tor. 1\.1. Rtce. 1 Murph). R. Auwartcr. \ Kida, J 
Ru ... o. A tLhob. T. Miner. 1 . \1mer. H Dor-..ey. 1. Golocn. 0 Roach 

Makirlg Mu.sic, 



Top row left to right. Ste\e Sulli\an. K • .uthn Sallai. Caleb Cutting, Kenny 
Formato, Andre\\> CtmpbciL E\ an Landau, aden Inud 

.\1iddle row: Jeo.,stc.t Ken)On. amantha B.trrows. \1organ Phinney. Jessica 
Ruo.,so. Kn-;ten Audas. Denc\.. oetlel 

topper. l\1egan Murph). mber Ktd.t. 1\o.,hle) ~tchok Julie 
Heggie. Jackte Heggte .111d Megan (,olden 



Bad .. ro\\ kft to n~lll: C. \\'akdi~ d. 1\. J m~'• K. \\'e) much. ~k< d <., R~n 1ud D., 'i,~t. C. Gra' L'. \ ( tmphcll, C. ltard, C lkd. \ ith, 1:. 
L ndau, D. Rtfanhurg • . \t •• rJ...,. \1 S111 h. K. Hinman. D Buck''·\ 1\.uhii.. S~cond nm: A . :'.1arJ...,, T "i1•np on, II . Branh;un, 1\. \all •• i, K. Da\Id on. 
:\. i\U\\aner. K. Kam. J .. 1111 I <., \kh K. Formaw. P W E. D.ni' \1 R c~. B. hnl.., B. Aller T \l1m,un Tlunl nm: 1\. \k d, \1 Phmn~). 
B. Jon~'• :\1 ,\1,trrone, ~I. Dou •• T \ ak·ntllle, :\1 Cah en acoh Carr, C. Bu,h. C. Roach, \. Pa,ILr. J. I dlt. I . WO(ldlord. B. La!\1.tnana, A. 
'id 1 1\. \\'(l\xlfurd, ,\lr. \1nrcn I. D<lr e), K. Grc) . .\1 . \1urph~ S Barnm '· S Hadlock, !'.Collin,, A. Kula. J. 

l. , 1\. \1 ' lc:nop. J. Ru"o, K. Welch. . Atm art~r. :\1 La,h\\ •'). ( f 'tdm\ a I'd 1\. Rutu 





ecrctaiJ \1organ Phinne) 
Pre~1dent. arah Renc1ud 

Y1ce Pre~•dent· Teresa harson 
Trea~urer: Au~tin Crandall 

(not p1ctured) 



RYLA 



harlcnc and Melanic want you to celebrate Red 
Rtbbon WceJ.. and pledge to be drug free! 









E\cryone \VCicoming Princc..,s Winnifrcd to the 
kingdom 



I 
I' I 



Kenn~ Formato, licia Cnm fonL Emil] Woodford, K.lthenne Woodford, icholas 
BlJir, harlene Bed.\\ 1th. pcnccr Brown. mbcr Kida, Rebecca 11en. Bai11e 

LaManana. Kalah Parks, Kristen das 
clson, shcl] ichols.Chelsea Farrell, Andres Gontalet, Allie ·elson 

President: Jeremy Nelson 
ecrctary: Amber Kida 

Vice President: A -,hley Nicholc., 
Treal.)urer: Chelsea Farrell 



Bad, RO\\ (I tor): Chebea EsteiO\\. 1cl.mie La.,hwa). Kmten lH.kt.,, 
Kayce J one .... Ch.trlcne Bee k. \\ i th 

Front RO\\" \J til Hubbert. Aly.,-,a Mundy. Jc.,., Kenyon. 1r .... \J hite. 
1.tn.,-,a Mund;. Brenna Jone .... He;nen Brewer 



id .. Blair, Alex Kaminsky. Misty Golden, Derek oet?el. Chris 
Graves, Kayla Karn 



Oxford studenh invohed in the Big Brother/Big Si">ter Program 







t:..::CA.L 
s~~ts 

~lr. Carey 
.S. History and niver ity . ' HI..,t< rv 

l\lr. Palmer . 
) ' Illm~.::nt e E momics and P ) chology 

Is. 'chaefcr 
Glohal History and Gcograhy I & II 

~lr. Roger · (not ·hown) 
lohal History and Get ~raphy I & II 

"Education i the n1ost powerful weapon 
) 'OU can usc to change the world." -

- el on l\1· ndela 

Excitin~ dJ..,cu sion are a \ur"d in lr. re\ 
~ J 

Uni\t.~rsit) L History cia and its geometric 
seatin._ rrangcments 

Mo.,.Schacfcr discussing with the 
class just how World \Var I 

started 



Mrs. Constantine helping out a 
confused tudcnt 

lr .Deh\ eiler 
Algebra I & II 
Irs. Constantine 

Geometry, Trigonometry, Pre-

Calculus, University Calculus 
l\lr. Rathbun 

r. Rathbun watch 'IOmeone 
uestion on the board 
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i\lrs. Anderson 
rcath c \Vriting, I!LA and 
AT Rt::vit:\\ 

Irs. 0' onnor 
h 9. Unh crsity Litcratur~.:. AIS 

Ms. Villari 
Engli h I 0 and 'r" ing Lab 

t\lrs. Burcroff 
nh crsit_ Compo..,tion 

Ms. Villari ~hows the students 
how to diagram a sentence 

Mrs. Bun.:roff 
n.:mind~ her 

studcnt...in the 
introduction ... 

ay 
paragraph-, ... 111 the 

conclu..,ion ... 



Mr~.Lock.e explain~ to the cla~s that 
· en boca cerrada, no entra mo~ca." 

l\lrs. Locke 
Spani~h IL Spani~h IlL pam~h IV and 

Unmver~ity Spani~h 

Mr. Palmer 
pani~h L pani~h II and Middle chool 

Spani~h 

The ~tudents try to talk to each 
other in pani~h 

Mr~. Palmer trie~ to think up REALLY 
difficult \erb conJ·ugation.., for her ~tudents 

.... 101 



~lrs.White giving 
a lecture on the 
ear1h's rotation. 

Mr. Muller i 
getting ready 

for another un 
day talking 
about t e 

environment. 

Chemistry, h •sics. and rinciplcs of Engineerino 
Mr. alice 

iving Enviro ment. natomy & Physiology and 
Zo )logy 

1\tlrs. \ bite 
Earth IerH.:e 
1\tlr. 

"'Science has great c· uty. A scientist in 
his labor· tor} i not only a technician: 
he b al o a child placed before natural 
phenom na '"'hich impress him like a 

fairy tale." --N arie Curie 

t\lr. alice keeping a 
clm.e eye on his 

student... while they 
di~sect strange

looking . p "Cim ~n .. 

Mr. Mason teaches 
hi cia. s about the 

about chemical 
reaction . Look. 
like a student ha 
already had a bad 
reaction to Chem 

clas . 



vis' room. It's w~iQI-ft.i 
best. 



Thi country cannot afford to be 
materially rich and piritually po r. 

--John F. Kennedy 

M..... topper i 
here 

<.;omevvh 

Mr. M . topper 
Concert Band, Jazz Band, Music 
Theory and Music Appreciation 

M. Eaton 
Studio Art 1 & 2. Sculpture, Painting, 

Photography, Ad\ anced Art, and 
Portfolio Development 

Mr . Eaton telt.... 
Hailey and 

Rhiannon that 
every great arti\t 
must find their 

"muse." Right. 



And this is how it's 
done. 

Mrs. Wheeler 
Middle School and High School 

Health 

excercise the vital principle of health. 
--Jame Thomson 

Do you K OW how 
many calories one 

double cheeseburger, 
a coke and some frie~, 

have? Are you 
kidding me? 



Back R<m: Rohh\ Price. Kris Jones. Dylan N1-..het \1•"-e PerC/. Wilham Huhhert. ~pencer Brown. Joel Donnelly 
Third R(m : De\ 111 ~hlter. hris Co,·e)". MILhdlc Horn heck. James Hinman. Ton) bcohar-Boria. Hawk Bruno, Derrick 
Head. 1ason Ball.trd .. ick Bh1ir. Kebe) We) r:.mch Second Ro\\: Ty:-on Frayer, Trista \Velch. Brittan) <:)tr.t:-sd. Rene 
Bullncl,. Je-....,e Whaley. Brandon ~IM\\', Kayla Golden. Ctrlie Thoma-.. D.tlla" 1urphy. Brenna Peters }'irst Row: Dan 
Langille 1\atalia Rosario, Da\ 1d Dunagan, Kimherl) Shackelton. Ma-..1c ~utton. :-..1isty Golden. <:)hama MeehJn, Joe Roach 

Dylan and Ashk) rehearse 
ribbon dancing for the little 

on~.:s. 

EarlyChildhood Ed. 
& Culinary Arts 

• atalia and :\1ai..,ie preparing 
delicious de..,:-erh! 
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~.:xpcrt at auto r~.:pair 

Auto Tech 

Kris Jonc-; :-napping 
thing:- hack into place 

Brandon fi.\ing 
machinery 

Conservation 

James. wdl..fixing 
machinery 

Catherine get:-. a k-....,on in 
pedicures--must he tough. 

Cosmetology 

~h.una practicing he1 
pedicure skill 



Po ing for a 
photo 

Other primary schooler~o, enjoying time with 
. oh choole s. 

Fagnani' 
clas 

Rebecca 
being 

smothered by 
the kids 

Rhiannon 
Bcgcal helping 
Camden and 

Raymond 

Rene Bull ck, Marley Pohli 
and Raymond Gao 
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ew Vi ion Stud nt 
Kim h, kelt n 
Spencer Brown 

Kel ey Weyrauch 

ick. Blair i 
the jolli 

ick Blair 

do r around 

Kel<.,ey 
model..,\\ ith 
the ho..,pital 
equipment 

Spenc r is 
Rumped to learn 

new thing<., 

Ki r lo\C". 
work.ing with the 

nurse<., 



$~U:!"At- a~r::ro 
~~$ 

lr. Tefft 
AIS 

Mr ·. Ford 
AI 

Mrs. Paul 
Teaching A~o,~.,t., pee. d 

lr. Gilro)' 
pecial ducation 

Is. Hodge 
pee Ed.-Re .... ource Room 

Mr. R)an 
Teaching A\~t.. pee. d. 

lr . wayer 
p · . Ed.-Re\ource Room 

Mr\.Ford putting a 
<..,mile on <.til the kid. 

faces 

:'vtr<..,. U\\ yer 
helpmg to fini\h 

up proJects 

Mr.Tefft helping 
kid\ practice 

Regents exams ...... 

M\.Hodue makinu c e 
~ure that the student~o, 

<.,tay on task 

Mr .Paul helping 
haina \\ ith 

Regent~ prep 

r.Ryan helping with 
math problem\ 

Mr.Gilroy helping 
<.,tudent~ on e<;;<..,ay<.., 



Mr . Barrow i~ alway~ there for the tudent~ . The 
building couldn't run well without her. 



l\1rs. Coi(JUitt 
High School urse 

Irs. Loughren 
Primary ch I 

I ha\ e to check. 
your throat, 

whether you like 
it or not! 

What do you 
MEA you don't 

lik.e \hoh? 

Randy Brazee 
Cu\todian 

Jim 1\lan\\-arren 
u\todian 

Mark Hodge 
Groundsk.eeper 



Oxford 

Olivia: Has there 
been much of a 

language barrier? 

Olhia wa. pleasantly 
.... urpri,ed at hO\\ much 
Spani .... h he actually 

under tood. She 
become-, more proticicent 

C\CI)' day. 
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Olivia: \Vhat's the 
music like in Chile? 
Ohvw like~ the Chilean 
music he' heard. but 
more than half of the 

radio tat1on pia) 
American or Engliish 

mu ic. The T.V. station ..... 
are .... imilar. too. The pop 
culture in Chile i<> almo"t 

completely ha-.,cd on 
ours . 

~choob. Some 
ports. other" 

and art. In hi" time, 
John has been able to 



~lax: \Vhat are you 
1ing to miss most about 

Oxford'? 

lax is going to mis 
hanging out with his 
friends and driving 

around ... baseball and 

juict:: and 
clothe .. art c ia s 

familie .. the d 
e\erything that ade this 

year like the movie .... " I love 
you all!" 

Foreigrt ~xchange 
S-tuderrt5 

· \Vhat's the difference between 
I in Oxford and school in your 

con try'? 

In Germany, 1ax "aY" there\ 
much Je ~ chool ... pirit. There 
art:: no port teams. no Spirit 

\\'eek .. but ... chooii much 
harder. Here. the teachers want 

, ou to do\\ ell. help you and 
m;swer que tions. In Germany. 

most of the work i" done on 
your O\\ n. ·o question .... You 
can't go to nivcr ity unles" 
you pa orne huge te ts. 

: \\'hat's the difference between school in 
Oxford and school in your contry'? 

Zoe be he\ e-; that chool in her 
count!) is much different than 

it i here. In Spain. for 
in ..,tance. :-tu(knt" don't 

!!rauuate unle"" they pass a 
s'Cries of test. in their enior 
year. Zoe a) " the tc h arc 

rcall) hard and that they :-pend 
a great dea l of time during 

high school tudying for them. 
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New Teachers- 2 CO cq--. 2 0 1 0 
Mr~Muner 

MarkMullerc.~Oxfordfmtt16~bert.svB!e-Ntt~UJrlbrl> 
w J--e -tat~ght ~arlh SderlC.e and B"'tology for eight years~ 
8ef ore 1hat> N\r~ Muller .served irl 1te ~as-t 6t~ard> worked at 
LDs Alarros Ncrfional Laborcrfbries in New N'exioo> -tallght 
mrlural sderres at1te Uliver.sity of New N'ex~ and~ 
four years-teacJ,t,g B"'tology atBCC ~ N\r~ Muller isfrott1 Ve.s-tal> 
N~Y~ and gradllated frott1 Ve.s-tal High School~ He earred ris-~ 
~t1 ~yand B"'tology at SUNY ~rltartd and Yis-tt1arler's 
degree a:Hi-e University of New N'ex~ 

WYer! N\r~ MoDer i.sn~t!g-tofeach .rluderrts1te ~of 1te earlh's SlJT'fac.e> 
r-e erjoys payt!g-temis) walk" }is-dogs and kayakirlg~ He has~ cHldren r-e also rtkes 
-to ~-titre with-hldrew> Satoantha and Aal"()rh What N\r~ Muller loves tro.S-ta6ovt 
~~ are1te .rluderrts~ What J--e loves tro.S-t a6ovt-teacl-ilg irl New York> is-f}e 
we<it}er (not reaDy~ 

!v\5~ ViDari 

AManda ViDarigrewypt1~~liiTfy~~Y~~gradvated 
f rott1 Clarkstown Sovih High School and SUNY Drleorrtm ~ 
eaTTed J--er ~ degree irl Plgftsh and Edllc.~ Dllri-lg 1}e 

2 ()Q 8-2 ()Q q school year> Ms~ ViDari worked at 
Uibert.svine-Mollf'Tt UJrlbrlirl S~ial Edllc.a-tiorh ~now lives irl 
Norwich. 

wreh Ms~ Viari i.sn~ grad"t1g pafffs> yot~ c.an Jn>b~y .see J--er 
......_ ........... ....._...._ __ _, out .side> TV11irlg~ ~was on a 3 --season-trac.k-teatfl and a 3-
.sea.son fuvel.sncrer-teaM irl hjgh scroo!~ ~ also ran-traC-k for Drleorrtm At 6MU> .ste 
c.oacl-ed Modified 6irls' Soc.c.er and~ orgarke1te ''Gtirls-orr-fte-Rllt1" prograM w~ 

-teaci-es yotJng WOtf61 naf y row:fo kecpfi1-HTollgh ~but reps--to develop .sclf
re~ and valtes~ Men a.sf<:ed what .ste wanted -to be w}-a, .ste was a kid> Ms~ Viltari 
said .ste wanted-to beootre a vetemariar-h What .ste likes tro.S-tabovt-teacl-ilg is CDtt1irlg 
up with crecrfiv-e adivHies-that .s-tudents w1l! ~~ Whattfh.Jerred J--er-to beootre 
a -teacl-cP were J--er ov.m good-teac.r-ers~ ~-thollgh't·that1tey tro1lvated J--er-to want 
1-o tt1ake a d"tff ererre with kids~ 



Linda French 

Lh:la French retired froM 0 ord af:ter wo ing t1 -fte 
Middle .scl-00) Jritoary .s&ool artd high .sclOOI~ ~ .starteJ as 
a -teacrer" s aide t1 -fte ttille .scl-00:11-01 ~atre-to -fte Pi · ary 
Scl1ool artd in 2 c;o 6) beeatre -f}e high School .s-Thdy han 
tt'IOtlitor~ N\rs~ French worked for 8 years rere) bvt before 
-that) worked for PT'OC!"'fbr arid ~for 2 7 years as an 
office as.sirlarrt in -fte ~ artd Mairrtet1 
Depa~~ 

N\rs~ French says st-e ely loves re1ircttcrt~ 9e artd rcr 
~and ft,any have -f}e oworluniiy -to do whatever -ftey 

warrt) wtenever-ftey pease~ ~s-ftey wori< arouruHte ~ artd o1ter-tih-es) 
-fteyju.s-f:pick up arid leave Of1 a .srort~atiorl or w~ 1}ey love-to smparid ~ 
a great deal of -tih-e vi.sffi,g with -iteir 1 7 ~ 1\J\s~ French loves rwttg 
every day as it coh"Cs) rafter-fuarl betlg drivet1 by clocks-arid bells~ 

aria Sarrtacro.se began rcr~ ~areer t1 Oxfor~ 
9ewas-fte · ary.scl-Wftbrarialfor- 5 yearsarid-fte~h 
.scl-00 ftbrarian fo 1 7 year ~ Before N\rs~ Sarrtacro.se 
worked crt Oxford) st-e owned a book.s-tore in W~ 

N\rs~ Sarrtacro.se loves re1ircttcrt~ sre says it ~es 
-titfe-to do an-fte~s st-e"s eee, ~off for years~ 

Q-e" Stt'lany a&'fo read aJ-f'hb.se ste aldf1~ gei-to w}u, 
stewaswori<hJ~F<tghtnow)ste"swori<hJOf1afatflily~et!t~ 
9-e"s coD~ as tt1any of rcr ~ s rec.ip:!s as sre 
~an ft-ld) COttlpiftlg ~ and is roph] write a book -fuarl wilt 

~-fte rec.~sWith ~esabovtrcrf~ t1 Italy~ s~ Sarrtacro.se is also 
J-cph)-to learn-to~ rfartan) reeau.se steand rer tusbartd areparfling-to""fnlvel-frere 
agah ~ 9e has fo\..IPld -tih-e -to volurrteer) ~ 9e is pre.serrt1y Of'l-fte board of 
-fte Ho.spital Au)(irtary) .servirlg as a researcrer~ What st-e loves berl) -fty,ug}) is 
~tr1g-titre with rcr-fiTee ~) CM.s-tarrtine) Od"aviarl arid Aureftcn 







On·thePark 
tn 

OXFORD 

~ 

(i6N6(iAN7Sl67 (iOlF OlUB 

Golf Outings, Banquets, Meetings, 
Weddings 

686 STATE HIGHWAY 12 GREENE, N.Y. 13778 

PHONE. FAX" E-MAIL· 
(607) 656-8191 (607) 656-9196 genygolf@stny.rr.com 

5604 State Hwy. Rte. 12 
Norwich Ny 13815 

A 

P 0 . Box 549 
16 Lafayette Park 
Oxf::::rd, N.Y. 13830 

(607) 334-7834 

SALES 

JIM SEAMAN 
Owner 

PH: (607) 843-8221 
FAX: (607) 843-7618 

John E. Garzione, D.P.T., D.A.A.P. 1. 
Country Club Road-280 County Road 44 

Of\\. ich, Y 11~~ 15 
jgaflione alfrontternet.nct 

Norwich Monument Co., LLC 
Markers, Monuments, Mausoleums, 

Stone Cleaning 

Mark Flanagan 
Owner 

6395 State Hwy 12 
Norwrch, NY 13815 

(607) 334-3944 
(607) 336-1722 
Cell 316-6586 



Auto Cle n · g 
& Sale 

( 607) 843-9482 

I outh anal t. 
P .. 8 541 

Rte. 12. Q , ford, yy 13 30 

An 1 8-lzole golf course 
with 6,023 yards of golf .. 

JNAI 

48 Hale t. 
'orwich 1Y 13815 

Phone(607)337-9322 
1294 t. H·wy 12 

Greene Y 13788 
Phone(607)656-4 123 

Paul urnalia 

C rt. L b Out"ide Contractor ale" 
u IS um er.com PJ Q tt h' 

44 cott treet 0 ford. Y 13830 
Phone: 607-843-8352 ax: 607-841-54 13 ua rocc 1 

Will Bradley Owner/Manager ontractor ale" 

River Road Auto S & S 
Jump Starts 
Alignments 
AC Service 
Engine Repairs 

e Collision Service 

Glass Replacements 
Lockouts 
Batteries and Tires 
Domestic and Foreign 
Unibody and Frame Straightening 

Free Estimates 
NY State Inspections 
Color Match1ng 
Insurance Claims 
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We wi,sh you-the berlin your 
f \fture endeavoro 

Froto-fte~ 

Oxford Ftre Deparfuerrt 
Oxford Ftre Deparfuerrt AlJxiftary 

Oxford Ftre DeparllrerrtBingo Cotfltt"lis.sion 
Oxford Ftre Deparfuerrt~rger~,y ~uad 

Oxford Ftre Deparllrerrt~xporers 

We are always-looking for volurrteer.s 



GATES-COLE IN SURA CE 

'i'il.astMatn treet on\>ichNY 13HI5 
1\ot:\\ Bcrltn 607-~ -l7 6501 ownch. 607-.3.3-l--l.360 

Fax:607-336--l360 
E-mail: joanns.nr a gates-cole.com 

COMPLETE AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE & REPAIR 
N.Y.S. VEHICLE/MOTORCYCLE INSPECTIONS 

107 Turner St & Rt. 12 
Oxford, NY 13830 

orth Broad Street 
orwich, Y 13815 

Phone: 607-337-2886 
Phone: 607-336-1444 
Fax: 607-336-4663 

Don Lawton 
Owner 

www .chiarinoin urance.com 

PATRICIA A. FULLER 
AGENT-OWNER 

2 Lafayette Park 

Oxford. Y 138~0 

843-2663 

f' TH -CO E 

PROUD SUPPORlFR OF 
HOME OF WEIDMAN FARMS PULLING AND "JESSIE" 

1 2~~~~~~ ~~~~s 
R D N Y. 13830-3345 

PHONE (607)843-9757 

OXFORD ACAJfMY & crNTRAL 
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Congratulations Seniors! 

'Good Luck Seniors! From you fnends at the Norwich Family YMCA 
'The Norw1ch Family YMCA has been prov1ding programs and 
services to residents of Chenango County of over 148 years. 

'The YMCA is proud to be serving community residents through our 
After School Programs. Youth Sports Leagues. Aquatic programs, 
Health and Wellness classes. Pre School, Camping Programs and 
many special events. 

For more information please contact the Norwich 
Family YMCA at 607-336-9622 or by visiting us at: 

WWW.IIUfWIUiyrtiW.Wffl 

Norwich Family YMCA 
68-70 N. Broad St .. Norwich. NY· 607-336-9622 

REESE-MARSHALL CO. INC. 

COMPLETE HEATING SERVICE 
Distributor of Fuel 011 , Kerosene, Gasoline and UP Gas 

DOUGLAS COTTLE 
Phone: 334-3633 
Home: 334-3471 

Woods Corners 
A.D. 3 

Norw1ch, N.Y. 13815 

800.NBT.BANK 

H outh Broad trcct 
om 1ch. C\\ York 138 15 

(607) 334-2410 
Fax (607)-334-77 5 

lkil in'l 
JEWELERS, ____ _ 

Fine l e H'elrv Since 192 1 

Hal killin Owner 

PROGRESSIVE DENTAL. pile 
"Dentistry.for All Age.\" 

Sonny Spera, D.D.S. 101 S. Broad Street 
Brian Blanchard, D.D.S. Norwich, NY 13815 
Matthew Franklin D.D,S. (607) 334-8666 
Ore1da Quinones, D M.D. Fax (607) 334-6662 

progdentnorwich@ aol.com 

www.nbtbank.com 
Memeber FDIC 



GORDON•s GARAGE, LLC 
AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION 

SERVICE 

Phone: (607) 334-2335 

JERRY SMITH 4731 County Road 32 
Norwich, NY 13815 

Engrneenng 

PO Box 231 
Oxford, NY 13830 

607-843-8785 

Civil-Structural
Architectural 

Eugene Rood, PE 

BIG DIAMOND~ REAL ESTATE 

~ 
Victor Seitles 

Broker 

117 Ryberg Road (607) 843-6988 
McDonough, NY 13801 Fax: (607) 843-6989 

www .b1gdiamondre.com 

Ron & Karen oxon 607-967-2009 Sean oxon 
Route 7 We t, Bainbridge, Y E-mail: frogpond@ tny.rr.com 

Fresh Produce 

Open April to October 
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vongratulation ~~.-
~ ~ 

.. ~~ 

From Student Government 



~ TV & APPLIANCES 

Service and Satisfaction 
sns.brandsource.com 

SALES-PARTS-SERVICE 
80 E Mam St. 
Norwich, NY 13815 
334-6466, 336-6466 

SALES 
171 Utica Street 

Hamilton, NY 13346 
(315) 824-5636 

our graduating \entor<., the be\t 
for a happy and healthy future! 

WE ERVE THE OXFORD COMMU ITY 

We arc alway~o, looking for ne\\ members 
ontact any Lion<., member or call 

843-6564 
www .oxfordlions.org 

~sld 
Frve.., 

Co;lllt-r~ '{, 1V10. 
~ 5;/llt-ctf..-vdfe.., 

~~ 

TEAMWORK 

It's the \\3) we '"ork. 
Togoth r, we each do our · · · · can de rv r our best to you We pride ourselves on 

grvrng our customers the enenuon and service they need In today's compotrlive marketplace 
Whetner Its one ot the seven edttlons ot tho Pennysavor, The Evonrng Sun Sun Country, 
Tho Gazette, Corculars Unhmited or Sun Pnnt ng the same ded~eatoon and commitment to 

soMCe, quahty and value os evident throughout 

Th~etennyam,,orks .. ·'av'orkeiner· ror )ou! ~ !!N 

334-9663 r~ 334-3276 

Norw • 6<.7--..34-47t4 · Sidney 607-583-376t 
Tumpo e & Oneonta-Cooperstown (315) 858-1730 or (607) 431-2519 

Wharton Valley (607) 965-81 79 • Schohan Valley (518) 234·6215 
Mohawk Valley (516) 993-2772 



·Residential & Commercial 
Heating Systems 

• 24-Hour Emergency Service 
·Radiant Heating 

• Natura I Gas Furnaces 

·Air Conditioning 

____ Bringing the Powe 
Home to You! 
(607) 843-BLUE (2583) 

1-800-72 3-BLUE 
'~re A.cc:ept Vi a. Mast~·ca~·d ~ Disccr.,'f!:]· www.blueoxenergy.com 



CDngratulations 
Class of 2010 

DO MAR H AGE CY, I C. 
Law Office of Roger Monaco 

PO Box 39 I 20 Lafayette Park 
Oxford, NY 13830 

Ph.: (607) 43-2951 Fax: (607) 843-2961 

~ Jackie Archambo 

Kroeger Insurance Agency 
Professional Insurance Services 

22 South Broad St. Office (607) 334-2241 
Norwich, NY 13815 Fax (607) 334-2243 

Email: kroegerins @frontiernet.net 

Nationwidl! ln\urwzcl! and 
Financial Sl!rvicl!s 

75 Che<.,tnut St. * Oneonta, NY 
( 607) 432-8834 

nationwide.com/donmar<.,hagency 

Compliments of: 

AU 0 EC 
MANUFACTURING 

Located in Oxford, N.Y. 13830 
Telephone (607) 843-2235 

progressive makers of 
paper-handling equipment 127 



BEHE FU ERAL HOME, I 
teven E. Belze 

21 1\lam tr~~t 607-<'43-6<' \' 
0-..tord , '\~w York 13 30 ,'00-, 36-2550 
Email h~h~@ non\ tch n~t Fa-..: 607-8-B-9!:-190 

Quality Dining*Exceptional tC\\ 
W~Juings*Banyu~h 

Parties for up to 100 
Your ho-.t, Gar Kur 1 

203 ~loran Road, Greene, Y 13778 
Ju"t off Route 206. 6 mile-. ~a-.t of 

Gret::ne- I 0 mile \\ e-.t of Bainhriuge 

607-656--077 -.tlor~staurant@ fmntiernet.net 

12, 

LEE, EMERSON & 
FERRARESE, LLP 

LAWYERS 

35 WEST MAl TREET 
P.O. BOX 711 

ORWICH Y 13815 

TELEPHO E: 607-334-2247 
FAX: 607-334-5999 

Phone (607) 563-1522 
Fax (607) 563-1302 

Michael T. Butler 
Owner 

1~1 
- AlfTO SAliS INC.-

304 State Hwy. 7, Sidney, New York 1 
708-0193 

www. butlerautosales.com 
Service 

athanael Greene' Publick Hou e 
Family Re taurant and Pub 

Happ) Hour: Dail) 4 6 p.m. 
Thursdays: \\'ing ight 

Live Weekend Ent~rtamment 
Take-Out A\ ailahle 

Daily Lunch & Dinner Specials 
KiJ., Eat Fr~e lhet") \\ eunesJa) 

Facebook: l'iathanael Greene's Pub 
for upcommg C\enh anu happcnil1!.!'> at "THE p 8" 

607-656-500 I or Fax: 607 656-5009 

BARTLES PHARMACY, INC. 

PRESCRIPTIONS, CONVALESCENT AIDS 
FINE GIFTS 

1 0 Lafayette Park 
Oxford, NY 13830 

(607) 843-2841 
(607) 843-8252 {after hours) 

Brian Bartle, Pharmacist Linda Bartle 
Heather Bartle, B.S. Pharm. D. 



CHAMBERS & O'HARA 

268 State Hwy. 7 Sidney, NY 13838 
Fax: 607-563-9625 Ph.: 607-563-4311 

P.est in Spi:rits 

Marie & Todd Hall 
607-H43-7111 * -W) Can.1l l:)t. Oxfon.L ~y 11~30 

(Route 12 outhJ 
~1on.,-Thurs.: I 0 a.m.-7 p.m. ht &. Sat : Y a.m.-8 p.m. 

~i!iiii!ILwi.ww .chambers~o~h~a~ra~.c!iollmliiilil•~ ]i~~c:-~-c:~•II!K•~~~~~~~~~-

Chenango County'\ Mmt Famou\ Steak H(nl\e 

CM1v-Otiv/~().lt6 

Q0£66 t>P 1- 0 1 0 

Fred's Inn Central Plumbing 
and Heating 

Proprieton: Chief.... and Da\'e Cire//o 
5149 State Highway 12 

Norwich, NY 
PO Box 719 3 . Canal St. 

Oxford. . Y. 13 30 
607- 43-691 1 Phone: 334-9282 

ongratulations CLASS OF 201 0 

our future loo s AWESOME with us! 
Whatever your plans are for the future ... --------, 

college ... car ... career ... 
Let SFCU help you on your way to financial independence. 
Checking & savings accounts, Visa card or a loan ... 
we can help you with wherever life takes you. 

Do you live or work in Delaware, Chenango, Otsego County 
or the Town of Colesville? Then you QUALIFY for membership 
... Become a MEMBER today! 



Congratulations 
Class of 2010! 

Oxford Academy 
Faculty and Staff 

•ar Ta~lor, 
Dad and I an~ so proud of) ou. \' ou han~ gro" n 

into a \Wndcrful, carin:,! ~ oung man. It's hard to 

belie' c that ~(Ill arc graduating from high school. 
It ~ccms ju t like ) cstcrday I \HI., prying) our 
finger~ from the hum per of the 'an hc<:au.,c) ou 
didn't \Htnt to go into thl' school for Kindl'rgartl'n 
orientation . • '(m ~ ou arc a man going out into thl' 
\\Orld. Ta)lor, "c 10\c )OU \Cry much and ''ish the 
'cry bL·st for) ou. 

Lo\c, ~1om and Dad 

Cory Seiler) 
You have afway.s 

h1ade u.s very proud .. 

Basketball) .soc.c.er) 

golf" Jt ha.s been .so 
h1uc.h fun-. Always 

know how h1uc.h we 

love you nd we are 

always reforyou-. 

Loveal y.s) 

hl\oh1) Pops) Sc.ojfy 

A-s}~ey> 

Your dreatt1s are your 

goals~ IYiake·theiYI c;oiYie-tT'Ue~ 

We are aU so very proud of 
you~ Love> 

Your f att1ily 



Congra-t\.Jla1ions) 
Daniel! 

We are .so pr oud of you.. You have worked .so har·d> artd 
r-cr·c you ar c-a .SCf1ior .. 
Alway.s rctrtetrtber· wha-t is itrtpor'"i"art irt !iF c .. 
Keep your faith irt fh~ LDrd .. 
Retrtetrt6er4tta-t hard work a!way.s pay.s off .. 
We aU love you very trtuch .. Do your be.s11 
Love> 

Dad> J t\otrt artd Fatrtily 

A -is for our ANGlE-..... > you brirtg .so trtud:joy irrto our· rivc.s 

S -f orfhc SS~Vsmvr artd carirtg ~r.sort you arc and 
-for·thc SlSlFRfhata broii-~rcart be pr·oud of 

H -i.sf or your .sm.sc of f{UII\OR-1 wonder· w}cr·e you go-t 
it) htrttrttrt? 

L -i.s f orii-c LAUGffTER we have .shared artd for how trtuch 
wcLOV'Syou r -i.s f OT' your ~FFORT ptrt forth for your gr-ade.s) trtu.sic 
artd field r lD" key 

Y -i.sju.stfor YOU>rrever·forgc:trlOw~ia! you arc-to u.s 

Pookic-Wc know how har·d you have worked-to achieve your goa!.s .. Vow a brigrrt 
f \.rhwc await .s you .. Believe irt your drcatrt.s artd irt your·.self.. W c 1! trti.s.s you 1-cr'rib!y 
artd wiU a!vvdy.s be rcre r or· you .. ~ ARS SO vtRY> vtRY PROUD OF YOU! 

Love> l 1\otrt> Dad artd Scart 131 



Amber) 
Pho-tographs and tY1CtY1odes 6dng $lY"liles and -tears~ Who 
knew yourfirstHallowCCtl and ~aster would 6c-ti-~ 6egimin.g 
of an er-d for you? High .school i.s .soon in your past) 6ut-ti-lC 
tY1CtY10rie.s.s wiU rive f orcvcr~ Cnllcge wiU 6d g you new 
c.haller~gc.s andjoy.s a d we c.an1-wait-to .see wher-e life i.s 
goirtg-fo lead you~ Cnngr'"'r.rl\Jftrtion.s on all you -ar'e bccotfling) 
artd no tY1crH-er· wha-t) retfletflbcr who you ar'C! We love you 

tflorefh-an wor·d.s c. an .say~ 

I 

L-DVe) 

! '\otn and Dad 

uo outirrto-ti-lC wodd-today) and rove-the people you tflecf) and ret 
your·pre.sCf1 e right~ew ligrrtin-the hcar·t.s of people~ 

Kaye e) 

You have bect1-ti-lC ligrrt of our 
lives Gince-ti-lC day you wen~ oor'tl~ 

With all of your-tarerrt and 
dc-ter'tflinatio you are going 
-to go far· in-this wodd! We 

arc .so proud of you -and all 
-ti-1at you have ac.cotflplisrlCd! 

Lnve always) 
I '\otn) Craig) urdndtna) Br'Cf'lna and 

. .organ 



Dylar1 ~ Msbet 
Dylan) 

J have loved wcrtehing you 
grow irrto a fine and -talerrted 
young tt1an .. You wm always 
be h1Y "gerrtfe giarrt .... ·"'\ay you 
always have-itc .s-t"rerlgth-to 
f oUow your dreah1s and tflake 
--filCh1 COtfle-f"rue,. J diU 
for'ever "Dreah1 

you 6aek .... We are so proud of you .. 

Love) 
·"".otfl) Dad) Austin) Arik and Fletc.her 

Congrafulaiion.s! We are so JrOUd of yolh So~s-fte 
joumey has .seer-red atffielJH) bvtyou tflade H-ttrough and 
have i:hs-soh"ed trlb a beautiful and .s-h-or!g yol1t'lglady" A 
new and exeititrgjolJTTley isJu.rl begirlrlirlg and we are .s\Jre 

you will corrfl1ue-to grow at1d aclieve ar1y goals you set for 
" We will always 6e-fterefor you t1 whatever you 

"'""'"""'%"'-rft.~ 

We love you> 
Dad> N\ott1> Jared at'ld ..._ =hntvnr 



.r ~ 60 -pv-tVO<' t>P '{ lM (}lW:l{ ~k -pe.v-~ '{ lM 

~~~ 1./Jo,:f;~? '{lM ?v-t»J fv-~ (Jl-~ 

fct-if~ fvi ~0 ~k-pv-tVO<', otMfiPiott '{().M? ~ 

'{ lM or--v-~~oo/04{, ~ buvt ~k ~ v-&Jotv-ol.rvt? 

~~~ ,t>f I¥-'{ (if~ L1 ~k f~l).y-~ 'iYt o4l ~k 

~~ '{lM -~'ivt (if~~~ fov-~~k-pe.v-601t 

'f ov. or--v-~ ov- vJ..-.or~ 'flM ~ fv-~. IJ eJt~ 

~~'{ov.v- v~ (}lW:l{ o4v.Jo:.y6 b~~ v.xttv~kol.~ 
'flM ~~~~ IVLAJoti6 ~~kVJ()Ao(~fvl ~6(),1 '{lM or--v-~~ool04f 

(}lW:l{ '{tM IMif ~ 'iYt eJt~yft-.ivt? '{tM ol.o. .! (g.;~ '{OV. b~ ~ 

'{lMV ~ 'iYt ~kcJ{X)0(6, WC '{lMV fuJ OVl ~k fY"~. 

IAN~~ 

Good. jth, ~d 
~~op. 
.r ~ V~'{ -pv-tVO<' t>P '(M 

UN~ 

yoo( 

Good. /.,vdL, ~d 

s~~ fov-~k 5tor--v-61 
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ttJe., fL.vuw if' 6 huvt 0'- !Mff jtXAV11b( I tJl¥1d 0'
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~ 'ftXA o(fp( 0'- ffv-~ 

jth tJl¥1d ~ our e., 60 ~ovo( t>P '{ OtA. ttJe.. ax)ol. 

V1bt CJte:{L flov- 0'- hd-il!Y SOVt. 
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5u--~ Gv-bf 

14vt1 5 ar~ .fk~ 
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IJ~ -Pov- ()1- v-~ fv-Or¥ 

~kSIMth-

~~'{ -Piff~~ 

~~~ 

lMv- ht-i/~5 a'V'( 5 d-P 

NOJJ ()1-~~ ~ 
~~6 '{I'M dt7-v-~Vlhl; 

~~ 

5 ~&'1-1-'{ i6 

A F, F l?O'( 

~ f41&J ~ .Pv-Or¥ -tk 

~ 

~ f41AV6 v.J.c,:t ~6 dofyt.), 

~6 fov- ~v-~t.-o.N k 

5td~ ov.v-~6-

A~ o-P /&J 

fut ~~lA vJtJtrd6 

5~oly~ 
VrV"i;V<J60 ~~ ~OtMd 

(\rF ltJowl6 WottoJ..- ov.tD 
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~~~fcot:t~ 
~ct, f'Y~()(AA.O( 

Af~ff(M(A5 

1-b vtuds ~~ ~, '{d 

~ v-dtAVl'IS ~ k. '""~ 
~ 

-'?dbf f?oj' 
p f?o 

Pf?~5 

13V8R YYA'I 

AIIOI ~ t5 ~'{ ~ 

~~~ 

OtAv-~s ~ bf~ ~~ ftAf 

~ 

f\5 '{tNt V~tAV~ M &t/:o 1J.:is v..Jov-fo( 

'ftNt~f ~s ~ 

Ovtv-bO'{ 

Ovtv- olo? 
OtAv-~ 

OtAv- pv'&OI~ 

•f?b{fJI'd fNI.V IMfo(~ o{y-~• 

~ovt (JL bO'{ 

~d-ikolo? 

~.-/;~'{tNt 

~ vJt., '""~ '{tNt r1'tOY"~ 
Pdbf f?O'f 



~htecr~ years> a -ft'D\JS'at1d fears> 
Yet colJfTtless joyf ulfitres .. 
We were so ~ared atfirrl> 
8vt-f'te urlOOt'ldrfional love> it~ .. 

Herfavor+te pas-titre 50011 ~s 
AD paper, pairrt arld ~ray01'15 .. 
Sotre years go by> .sre·s growing fast> 

No longer holds our hands .. 

We were 50 yol!f1<J w}u, .ste ~atre ~ 
Many d"td no-t approve .. 
We grew and leartlCd-togC'ii'cr> 
-f'te world was 50 rew .. 

~ .s-h-uggles .sotre along-f'te way> 
~s-tands up for whaf s rightw}u, p;-sh eotres-t"o .sfnve .. 
We are so proud of rer! 
We hoJX! .stef eels our love .. 

11-e .stWl break.s-ftroug}) stefhls fer way> 
11-e clouds begin-to clear .. 
h1d every day-that passes now> 
f:~ ore we hold 50 dear .. 

~ 1leave us 50011-t"o .spread fer wings> 
A dreatfl or-two -to find .. 
We know }>er life· sf orever bo~ 
To -f'tese roo-ts .ste leaves befi,d,. 

We hoJX! .ste knows how Jn>Ud we are> 
How deep our love re-sides .. 
How Much we· ve leartlCd alorlg-f'te way> 
Secing-ftrough our cJ1lJ s eyes .. 

11-e paper> paitrt and cray01'15 
11Tough gradvation years> 
Win always be our ~JI"CC.ious ones> 

De.s}ite-f'te-ft'Dusand fears .. 
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kftberKida 

Congraf\Jiati0t1.s!! Yo\J've beert an ovt.standtrlg 
etYtpoyee, We wioh you-ite be.st of 1\J~ and 

. 50~55 ·.,everything you do! 

Love) 
T eny) Dorreen and every0t1e and Label ShoJ¥r 

Rhiarlrlon> 
You are~ a beautiful girl irl.side) as- we!! as-ovtside~ J know you 

wiJ! do we!! nex-t year atCa~~ Here are a few reMinders of your ftfefroh1 
J-ere-to -H-ere irl 1 7 years~ 
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Rcr-ncr-nbcr aU -the 
a ll'~.sftna.s f ar-nity 

p]-10-to.s? 

......... Bvt r-ny favorite 
}lOtiday for you wa.s 

Happy HaUowccn! .....------

} loved -taking you f OT' 

you ddver,' .s-tc.s-t ... 
Yeah .. 

Arld f ceding you 
doug} 1r1vt .s 
af-ter· your 

~..- apfX"ldcc-tor-ny 
and WCT'C dift 0 

ti~uid.s! 



C is for c. ariYlg> so gcrter·ous -aYld f-air 
f{ isfor rugs so wiUing'fo shan~ 

~ isf or· ctcmal> ~ar~ of gold 
L. is lovable> a bcatrfif ul soul 
S is for ~ial> sweet c.herishcd c.hild 
~ isf or expr·essive> alw-ays a SMile 

OYl yourf ace 
A is for aff ec.-tioYJa'fe> a gif'f f rotft 

above 

To our· lv\udcl) 
W r dtll c.an'-t believe how f aGt -the -titflC has passed a d you ar"C now a sC'I'lior .. We could no-t 

have asked for· a tflOT'C wo derf ullttt1e girl-tha you.. You have a very big h:•arl- a d very br-oad 
shoulders -that c.atflC' i ha dy w~-cn we lost your· big sister· -1i is year .. You have been our· rock) 
01C'lsea .. Holdi gus up a d lradi g-the way whctl we did ~ have-iilC' sfi'Cflg1h-to do rt our·selves .. VIe 
arC' ..so proud of you for· rrever givi g up and h10Ving f orwc:wd with nrvrr a cotflpairrt .. You have 
always fx>c>n a easy goi g, happy-go-h.Jf'ky c.htld who has tflade par-crrti g for you so ..sitflpe a d 
s-fr-cssfr"CC .. rtfl SUJ'C'-tilCT'C ar'Ctl'-f tfla Y pan~rf"s who can say-that, bvtwe can .. JustrC't(I('IY:bcT') We 
ar·c ~'ere for you every Gtcp of -the way w~ lCfl you need us .. Keep your· chin Uf? keep $Miling l:lnd -take !if c 

one day at at a -titfle .. You'r't" goma brjust fine .. 

We love you very h!uc.h, 
I l.otfl) lfdd) 8r-dncli, Ki..sha) S-tcvi 
Cu~d dtfla a d Cu-r.:\ dpa Dh~h!o d 



I-t f-...u.6 ~ ~joy -io 

~oJ... '{1M fv-OJJ tAp 
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pv-LVO<' o.f '{tM! 

f'.o '{IM .fd(OJJ '{IMV" o(..,-~ 

(JlW7( ~fO"~ fi.P~ otovt--t 
.Pov-~ --to ~~--to ~~ /tM (JlW7( 

~ '{Mv-5d!. yov(..f; ~so~~?~ 

hvLYtf, ~ '{IM .Pov-~ --to fiv~ 

CM?v-Ottvlocl:"L~MS (JlW.l( F /wiLl 

lAk-1"'~ '{OV., AI~ 

~, y()'O(, ~'ivt 8-.-~ 

.)>-f"v-y Vlbt -io ~~ 

~o.f~,M 

-iv-y, ..,-~, -io ~ 
~~o.fv~

lt~ 'EiY!d&t 

~ '{OI.M~ "'-tkl~'{ /t:MV", 
iS V"~'{ .fo I.Wik tMt -tJ...e-0105 o<oov-. 

'{().A f,.q.,( ~~V"Vofld> o-lo.tt-lkv.JI'7-'f, 
M 6f:J( ~-to ~~ &LV'{ o(""'f· 

'f().A LA.XJr~.Awt~ ~ ~ 'fOI.M? ~ t>P 60101.. 

~ Goof .foc/L '{().AV" o(oo/. tAp .fo ~ot. 

'f().AV" ~Utpt> J..o.ol. 

~'{~fw 

'{().A, 

~t>P-t~ 

fcWOV"'da. W6 

HI~ 

'{().A ~ M .fJ...e_ ~~,._ ~ o(jp( '{().AV" oJ..o.ra., 

~ '{o.Jo( v-octJ..c.r ~L-~ ~ gf;~6f:uvc. 

'f().A P"i~ 'f().AV" ~~~oR, 

~, fido( ~ ~ vdl~i?t?l/. 

Fr~, ~~, ~vdra. IMIJ.- 'ft:MV" .Pv&&IOis, 

it ~ ..(;J.qt ~ I!Jo.Ao( ..WLV &101. 

At~ rr~ '{().A IA.XJrL-av~ ioL-~ 

~s ~ &LV'{ML-~St?W vJ..<JCt J~o( ~s SUJ~~. 

'(().A ~L-tAp ~ .Pov- '{().AV" .Pv-~s, 

~o-~of~~. 

'f().A ~ '{{)I.A'"sd.P '{{)~.A'" S01ZOV" '{UOY, -todL ~vLVd'{ 

d066d> ~ Pv-wolo, ~ ~ ~~. 

~ o-vJ&-y-owo(u;( f0'"6M '{().A~vL-~ 

'{().A"v-L-V"~'{ fur ~LV iS '{d.fo ~ 
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-tJ...e-~. 



'\t.-ey-6 LS o- ft;ttvi ~- -f:f,.._6 t!.ll1d 

of.-f.f...6{VV1Yifd. \h.~ --{j,.._6 v(}(N;l( fov145. 

Love., 
!fioflt. (Jl+'t(;'{ i)oo{ 

M/fJP:85 
\Ak. our~-pv-ovot of '{tM11 

lANe., 

~~ y~ ()'¥fO( 131-i~/tv 

~(h 

~~f,..oo.t~..fkfO'Cit 11 '{~S 

~1 'ftv. f,..oo.t~ ~~ /v0r1A- u- cuk 

fct.-tf~ ?'vf -io o-~-PlA '{OtMf fOtdy. 

~--to~ ytv.v rl6 sd t.-rr 
()lW;l( v~ -Pov .-tk 5tours. 'ftv. ~ ol.o 

~eY '{tM sd '{tMV ~.-to. 

Co.1.?V" ~v!OtiTOVtS! 

l!J~ v-e.. pv-ovo<' of

'{OLA111 

lNe.-1-tNe.. 'fov., 

I lloht, Vod (7-W;l( 

C~vrs 

f .,'ly ,)t! l!5i I of.o, 

l am . o glad we met in Firefighter I clas . 

You are the best thing that ha happened to me 
·ince the kid. were born. I am o happy you 
made it. Keep up the good work and remember 
the kids. 'V-ot'e love you very much--you are a 
wonderful per on. 
Lov~~ l o.-ty, A), .) tA"9i ,vt, IVy ) ¥tOt 160 ?d/o 

Daughter, Prince . Friend, 

We hope you \\ill al\\ay rememb r hov. proud \\e a~e 
of the person you ha\ e become. Your elfle'> act of 
kindne ~ ha\e not gone unnoticed. Tot e\er) teenager 
\\ould gi\e up not one. but t\\O ummer to gi\e 
uncon litional love and ~upport to h r grandparent in 
need. You did o \\ ith a mile on ) our 
face and love in ) our heart You hm c 
made o man) people 'iO proud to know 
you. You hm e made u proud to a), 

'That' our prince ." 
\Ye lm e )OU, Sabrina. 

CMtv-Ottvlorf-UMS, 6obd

~ M ~'iYtfJ 

L-ove; ~~ vOtd, ~ e flt.ily, 

5 ~ G.ov-ol.o, P-.U-0 (J1-¥tO/. 

c;y-(}l¥t01.~ 
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Ala. a) 

Yo\J have~ a beautif\Jl rearl) always with ar~\Jt'lderrlar~di g for trller.s) 
e~iaDy-tho.se wtn toar~y have f orgo-H-Cf'h As yo\J firli.sh high .scl-col) we warrted-to 
.share .sotre hspiratiorlal-ftlO\Jght .s a.s yo\J go otrt irrto 1te world~ 

W\oney a11d poJAJlarity aren~a.s itoportarrta.s how yo\J-freat trller.s and how yo\J 
toake 1te world a be11-er ~ace bec.a\J.Se of whatyo\J do) while yo\J are;, it~ 

A Oerokee T eaqJjlg 
One wolf i-s-C\fm re i-s- greed> arrogance> f al.se Jride> C?J'Ivy> hatred> fte.s- and .self -pHy, 
1}c 5'CCOild wolf ts goodi re ts love)~) ho~) .scrcnHy) kirldne.s-.s-) genero.stfy) 11-vth 
and Wt1lpa5~ 
'lhts .sattC fight is going 011 in.side of you and~ every a1ter JffSoo." 
A grand.s-0t1""ftntJ9ht about it for a tflinute and-H-o1 askd his grard a-tter> "~rarldfcrlter> w~ 
wolf w1Dwirl7" 
Hi.s grandf crH-er said .sih'lpy> '1}c ore yoo f eeJ,." 

1}c .secDI1d in.spirational tre.s-.s-age i.sf rott1 Johl Duchworth who ~k.s-about (iod,. ''He probably 
warrt .s- t110re errouragirtg notes .serrt-than books writtC?J'I> t110re .s-andwicle.s- .shared -tharJ .sertt10f1,S" 

~> t110re band-aid.s a#led-tharl ed"tfice.s-6\Jilt,. That is good news-for~ of us who have 
only ftH1e-thing.s--to work with. Like a cup of water,. Or a ci1ickcrh Or a word or a deed .so -fily it 
Carl~ re ~ e)(ccyf by-ftc rec.~ who h'lay never everforgef..," 
Keep up-fi-e good work and as 6andhi .statell> "Be-ti-e change you want-to .see irl-fte world,." 

Mar~y ble.s~g.s a.s yo\J gradvatcl 
We love yo\J!!! Yo\JrfatoUy! 
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LD g ago) wishes whi~red it11i-c wi,d) 
1hc h100'l .sho'lc dow, -to T~vcal OUT' happi,e.s.S·n 
You had ap~ared) ouT' beavtif ul girl) 
Y ouT' MaidC'l voyage bega, ouTjoumcy 
As tflOtfl at1d dad .. 

A'ld-ite day.sfltrH-ercd alo'lg) 
l}c-titflC now not OUT' OW'l-. 
As your wi,g.s dowly urf udcd) 
W c wat~hcd) ertcharrtcd .. 
Aflf}c while-the tflC.SSdgC .SUTTOU'ldi'lg U.S) 
1}taflove Makc.s-1i-~i.s all T'cal .. 

As1i-c Mists of ~ha,gc now hover ncar·) 
Hold i your teart-that you Make u.s proud) 
Bcatrlir ul girl .. 1}-c days ar.cad await-fi--e 
Right of your· creative sptT'it-. 

\ay you always be .sun ou'ldcd by 
WVC) ho'lOT') beauty) t UtflOr a d i'lspfT--crtiOfl-. 

ay you always retflch1ber·1-o sharc-fi-cse-thi g.s 
With-fi-10.sc who are pa cd i your path ...... 

~vc) 

N\otfl a'ld Dad 
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